
1. World Missionary Press has printed Scriptures in 343 languages. 

2. Each 48-page topical Scripture booklet costs an average of just
under 5 cents to produce. This amount includes all overhead cost
and shipping.

3. WMP does not sell any materials. Everything is given away free.
Literature has been distributed in 210 nations and territories of the
world.

4. WMP often sends 20-ft. and 40-ft. ship containers which hold as
many as 2.1 million booklets. Every container saves
WMP thousands of dollars over what the post office

would charge for the same amount. Last year WMP
shipped 83 non-standard shipments including

41 ship containers.

5. More than 36,000 distributors worldwide request WMP Scripture
booklets.

6. More than 700 volunteers from more than 103 churches donate
their time to WMP to work on the bindery, New Testament produc-
tion, or mailing.

7. Last fiscal year (ending September 30, 2014) WMP produced in-
plant the equivalency of 87,339,219 Scripture booklets, Bible
studies, and New Testaments–an average of more than
7,278,268 every month.

8. During the past fiscal year, 8,000,000 Scripture booklets were
printed in India; 875,000 were printed in Indonesia;
100,000 booklets were printed in Nepal; 180,000 booklets 
were printed in Myanmar; and 40,000 were printed in Pakistan.   

 

9. One 35-inch wide roll of paper, 12 miles long, prints
the equivalent of the inside pages of 85,000 Scrip-
ture booklets and costs, on average, $1,073.

10. In February 2001, WMP produced its one billionth booklet. Since
then, an additional 900 million booklets have been produced.

World Missionary Press

Fascinating Facts

Fred & Betsy Eiler, WMP Representative, will visit with us in the near 
future to share this amazing ministry and God’s vision...
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God's Word is INSPIRED BY THE HOLY SPIRIT – Prophecy never came by
the will of man, but holy men of God spoke as they were moved by the Holy
Spirit (2 Peter 1:21).

God's Word is ETERNAL – Though heaven and earth will pass away, His

words will never pass away (Mark 13:31).

God's Word is PURE – like silver tried seven times in a furnace of earth
(Psalm 12:6).

God's Word is ALIVE and POWERFUL – sharper than a two-edged sword,
piercing even to the dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and of joints and mar-
row, and is a DISCERNER of the thoughts and intents of the heart (Hebrews
4:12).

God's Word is PROFITABLE – for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for in-
struction in righteousness, that the man (and woman) of God may be perfect
(or complete), thoroughly prepared for all good works (2 Timothy 3:16,17).

God's Word brings FREEDOM – Jesus said..., "If you abide in My word...you
shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free"
(John 8:31-32).

God's Word brings FAITH – Faith comes by hearing, and
hearing by the word of God (Romans 10:17). 

God's Word brings HOPE – ...that we, through the patience
and comfort of the Scriptures might have hope (Romans
15:4).

God's Word will ACCOMPLISH what He pleases and will

PROSPER in the thing for which He sent it...the salvation
of souls, the training of holy men and women, and the
strengthening of the body of believers (Isaiah 55:11).

As World Missionary Press continues its God-inspired ministry
to millions, the power of God through the Word of God is set

loose to accomplish extremely significant things.

At the Heart . . .

At the heart of World Missionary Press
ministry is the Word of God.
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